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THE ARGUS, MONDAY. DECEMBER 30. 1907.

If you have an interest-

ing ad in the
-

Argus Classified Columns

You are talking byproxy
to a big audience.

HATES One cut prr vrnrd under any brad, except medical and
clairvoyant, (or the flrnt three lnnertlonii cent per word for
rack three additional Insertion thereafter. No ad taken for lean
than 20 eenta flrt Insertion. Dlnplay rates furnlahed on application.

CLASSIFIED PAGE cloaca at-- p. in. Ada received after 1 p.-l- u.

Inarrted next day. Telephone orders given careful attention.

By request, advertlnera may have anawera addreaaed td m num-

bered letter In care of The Argua. '

ReaJ Estate
For SeJL

$700 will buy cosy new cottage on 8th
street.

We have a fine new modern house on
3rd avue. nine rooms, with hall and
bath., for $S00 less than it cost when
building was cheap.

' $1,600 buys cottage, new, on
40th street.

$70 an acre will buy an 80-ac- re farm
near Woodstock, 111.

We will trade good Chicago income
property for farm lands.

We have a good line of Rock Island
vacant and imprived properties for in-
vestments.

Jl.fiOO buys large lot, cottage
and barn on 14th street.

$3,200 buys half block facing isouth
on 12th avenue, one and one

cottage; rents for $20 a month.
A snap. Seven lots in all.

$4,500 buys a fine home on 22nd street
Now Is the time to buy bargain prop-

erties.
List your property with us.

We loan money on real estate at 6
per cent,

Open Wednesday and Saturday even-
ings.

LININGER & MEYER,
Both Phones. 335 Eighteenth St,

H. J. Toner. A. L, Anderson.

H.J. TOHER&CO.
Brokers.

STOCKS
GRAIN
PROVISIONS
COTTON

. Private wires to New York

jnd Chicago.

109 Main Street, Davenport.
Phone West 407.

MOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

COLONA SAND
STONE QUARRIES
Sawed lulldlng Stone, Ashlar

nd Trimming a Specialty.

For cheapness, durability and
beauty, excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color
the wall with, alkali, etc., Plans
sent us for estimates will re-
ceive careful attention and be
returned at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on te C, B. & Q. rail-
road. Trains No. 5 and 10 will
atop and let visitors off and on.
Bridge Stone, Corn Crib Block
and Foundation Stone, any elz
deairtd.

Samples of stone and photos
of buildings can be seen at
Room 12, Mitchell & Lynde
bolldlns. Address
ARTHUR BURRALL, Manager,

Rock Island or Colona, III.

a oeoooooooooooooooooooo

Charles E. Hodgson,
, FIRE INSURANCE

v AGENCY.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

American Ins. Co Newark, N. J
Continental Ins. Co. New York
Agricultural Ins. Co New York
Paimers Ins. Co. . r.. York, Pa
Williamsburg Ins. Co. ......New York
New Hampshire Ins. Co.. .N. Hampshire

'Wrthern Ins C.n .Now Ynrlr

room block. Rates
&B 1U TT BO VVUOMivu, n,ui ovvuiii.

LODGE DIRECTORY.

Maaonlc.
TRIO LODGE, NO. 67. A. F. & A. M.

Meets in stated communication
on the first Thursday of each
month. Sam R. Davis. W. M. ;
William B. Pettit, secretary.

ROCK ISLAND COUNCIL. NO. 20. R. &
S. M. Meets in stated communication
on the third Wednesday of each month.
M. M. Briggs, T. I. M.; L. C. Daugh-t- y,

secretary.

ROCK ISLAND COMMANDERT NO. 18,
K. T. Meets in stated conclave on
the second Monday of each month.
H. A. J. McDonald, E. G; R. C. Wilier-to- n,

recorder.

MASONIC BOARD OF CONTROL H.
D. Mack, president; F. T. Myers, sec-
retary.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

MRS. MARY YATES Business medium;
hours, l.to 10 p. m. Residence, 705
Fourth avenue. Take the Blue line
west. Phone west 724--

Postponed.
Beaming with joy, little Mr. Meek

sat upon the edge of his high backed
chair". His spectacles were dim with
happiness, and he listened in rapt at-- I

tention to the remarks of his prospec
tive mother-in-law-.

"I must tell you frankly, Mr. Meek,'
said the lady, "that my consent to
your marrying my daughter has been
wrung from me only under protest. I
knew that if I did not agree she would
disgrace the family by an elopement
When she wants anything we always
have to give it. to her or take the con
sequences, and long experience has
taught me that I might as well try to

i I

iau jiL a. vjtiuuc ao i ra.wii nuu 111
when she loses her temper especially
If there is n flatiron handy or a rolling
pin. Has the marriage day been fixed
yet?"

But Mr. Meek s spectacles were no I

longer uilsty.
"I have, madam," he remarked ner-

vously, "to see a man about a dog. If
you will excuse me I'll chat it over
with you er tomorrow!"

And as he flew out of the hall door
the little man coneratulflterl himself
upon the fact that tomorrow never
comes. London Answers.

The Wisdom of Karma.
The pundit Karma sat by the river

and watched the ripples.
A man came toward him carrying a

skin of wine on his shoulders.
'Master," he said to Karma, "is the

bridge safe?" And he pointed to the
twisted ropes that crossed the stream.

"I am not accustomed to pass judg
ment hurriedly," replied the pundit.
"Before I"cau cither condemn or praise
the bridge I must know that it has
been fully tested twice."

"Von are too fussy," said the man
and straightway started across. But
the ropes sagged beneath him, and
finally he fell into the current.

"The bridge is not safe!" Karma call
ed to him.

The mau angrily waded ashore.
"But I thought you required two

tests?" he said to the wise one.
"That is tine," Karma replied. "A

little while liefore your arrival I tried
to cross and fell In the river myself."

Anh the man was very angry, and
when he reached a safe distauce he
rudely threw a stone at Karma, but
happily missed him;

Bombarded.. .
"Ah, my friend," said the old sol-

dier, "you don't know what it is to le
in the midst of a shower of shells."

"Yes,. I do, responded the younger!
man. .

"Been in the war?"
"No, but I have often sat In the

parquet while the gallery gods were
munching peanuts." Detroit Tribune.

A Bald Venus.
The ancient Romans at one time

knew a Venus the Bald. The goddess
was worshiped by that name in a par-
ticular temple after the invasion of
the Gauls, the reason assigned for this
strange fact in antiquity having been
that the brave women-- of Rome cut
off their hair to make bowstrings for
tie city's defense. London Chronicle.

Auto Suggestion.
First Nephew This waiting for; dead

Hen's shoes is pretty slow work,'
Second Nephew That's just,what I

think, so I offered to lend u icle vmy
automobile Harper's Weekly.

blood.' 35 cents, Ted or tablets. Har--

1 1'' iiuuol. 1'Udl UlaVl

Security Ins. Co New Haven. Conn.l Constipation and bad tlood are
ins. Co.. State of Illinois... Rockford. III., t1118' People by inch; sap
Connecticut-Fire- - Ins. Co. oi Connecticut ?' W HoIItotVr s Rocky Mouu- -

I Tea relieves coistinaticli and had
.'(Offlce,

FOB SALE CITY PROPERTY.

FOR SALE Lot '40x150 feet, centrally
located, on paved street. For partic-
ulars address Box 207. city.

IFOR SALE $1,250 cash will buy a flve- -
rootn house; It is a bargain. W. E.
Bailey, 1721 Second avenue.

IFOR SALE: A six-roo- m modern house
on Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf street; gas,
furnace,? bath; big; east front, corner
lot;. 41,300. Harry H. Hubbard.

IFOR SALE A very nice home at 1410
Forty-fir- st Btreet; is only three years
old and is in nice repair; has 50-fo- ot

front lot, well fenced, has some fruit
on place; price, $1,650. H. K. Walker.

IFOR SALE Acre and .town lots Just
outside or city limits on biun: near
street car line, cheap on monthly pay-
ments. Inquire of John T. Campbell,
1829 Seventeenth street. Phone 323
west.

I FOR SALE A modern home, almost
. ..... ... V - A i.nnn.'l.ti:! r u..,.

mie This property will be sold right, '

as owner bits moved west and wishes '
to use money there. 1L K. Walker.
agent.

I FOR SALE Cheap, nice level lots, 48x125,
corner Twenty-sevent- n street ana Eigh-
teenth avenue, facing Long View
street car track. Also for sale or trade,

. one acre lot, with new seven-roo- m

house. Terms to please purchaser.
Inquire of E. Thonn, C10 Twenty-eight- h

street.
I FOR SALE Very excellent house of

eight rooms, well located on Thir-
tieth street, north of Tenth avenue;
line property, large lot, all in good
repair; worth about Jo. 000; owner
has moved from town and property
can be bought for $4,100. H. K.
Walker, agent.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE Stock general merchan
dise; will invoice; reasonable rent for
building; six-roo- m dwelling two lots,
$750. J. C. Hawkins, Hampton, 111.

FOR SALE At a sacrifice; I will sell
for cash or payments, one upright
handsome Singer piano .one nearly
new Fox typewriter, one National
cash register, 3,000 pieces of old
coins, six or seven old violins, two
Washburn guitars, six clarinets, six
B flat horns, also a lot of unredeem-
ed watches and diamonds; &5 pieces
of old mahogany furniture, four bar
ber chairs, one jeweler s lathe with
bench and tools, 15 fine hard coal
stoves and 100 soft coal heaters, also
a tine fine of steel ranges. Will scllcheap
or exchange same. Loans on diamonds
at 3 per cent. We make a specialty on
trunks and suit cases. Get my prices
and if I can't undersell anybody in
the three cities 1 will quit the busi-
ness. The meanest man in town
Don't forget my money never runs
out. Find this number and put the
rest of your money in the bank. 1609
Second avenue. Jones, Jones, Jones,
Second-han- d Jones. Jones, the larg- - I

ei Hecoiiu-nau- u ueuier anu loan agent
in the whole state of Illinois.

LOST AND POIND.
LOST Between the Family theater ond

Coin's confectionery, u licit buckle
attached to blue ribbon belt. Finder
return same to owner at 32!) Twen-
tieth street.

LOST Between Eighteenth and Twen
ty-lif- th streets and Second and Fifth
avenues, a leather pocket book con
tabling bank book. Finder please, re-
turn book to Central Trust & Sav
ings bank or to owner ut 2716 Fifth
avenue.

PROFESSION A I .ATTORNEYS.

Jackson, hurst & STAFFORD At
torneys-at-la- Office in Rock Islam
National bank building.

SEARLE & MARSHALL Lawyers.
Money to loan on good real estate
security. Mitchell & Lynde block,
uock island, -- 1.

MURPHY J. F. Murphy, attorney-at- -
iaw. uenerai legal Riaciicc noorua
14 and 16, Mitchell & Lynde building.
Union Electric phone 5b01.

HOPE THOMPSON ' Attorney-at-la-

Ueneral . law business; probate, com
mercial, and corporation law. 1807
Second avenue. Rock Island.

LUDOLPH & REYNOLDS Attorneys.
at-ia- money to loan, uenerai legal
business. Notary public. 1705 Sec
ond avenue, Buford block.

M'ENIRY & M'ENIRY Attorneys-at- -
law. Loan money on good security;
make collections. References, Mitch-
ell &. Lynde. bankers. Office, Mitchell
Ac L.ynoe building.

SWEENEY & WALKER Attorneys
and counselors at law. Money to
loan on real estate. Abstracts of title
prepared. Rooms 200-20- 3, Peoples
National bank building.

EXPRESS, STORAGE, BPS AND CAD.

ROBE'S TRANSFER COMPANY, 120
West Seventeenth street. Old phone
1537; new phone 0138. New storage
building. Express, baggage, bus and
cab cans answered day or night.

RELIABLE STORAGE On first floor;
also manufacturer of awnings, tents,
wagon covers, etc. Tents for rent. It.
Roessler & Co., 209 Fifteenth street.
opposite tne court house, Rock Island.

EWERT & RICHTER Express andStorage company, having uneaualed
facilities for moving, storing, packing
and shipping household goods, andcan quote reduced freight rates to
Pacific coast and other points. Writeor call. Office and warehouse, 322'
326 East Fourth street. Davenport,
lowa. reiepnone ti.

OSTEOPATHY.

E. L. DENNISTON, D. O. Graduate of
the American School of Osteopathy,
Kirksville, Mo. Office hours, S to 12
a. m. and 1 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Of-
fice in People's National bank build
ing. Rooms 406 and 407. Consulta
tion and examination free.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

JOHN VOLK & CO. Contractors and
Duiiuers. aiso manufacturers ot sasn,
doors, blinds and mouldings. Dealers
in plate, window and art glass. Of
fices and factory, 311 to 329 Eigh
teenth street.

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS Located
6,76 leet above tne sea. All year
rouna resort, a perfect place rot
rest. For particulars, address Dr.
Daniel S. Perkins, medical director.
Las Vegas, N. M.

JOHN VOLK & CO.
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of Sash, Doors,
Blinds and Stairs. Interior Fin-

ish of All Kinds. Hardwood Ve-

neer Flooring,' and DEALERS
IN GLASS.

311 AND 329

; .1 .
EIGHTEENTH STREET, ,

'
ROCK ISLAND, ILL. ,illti mm m

FOR RENT ROOMS.

FR RKNT Modern furnished room at WANTED Bell boys at the Harper- 1128 Second avenue. I house.
OR RENT A large modern frontroom at 919 Second avenue. -

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for lighthousekeeping at 307 Third street.
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms In

modern house at 112S Second avenue.
FOR4 RENT Nicely furnished room,

with all modern conveniences, at 415Twelfth street.
FOR RENT Fwnished rooms, all mod-ne- xt

ern. at 217 Fifteenth street. to
Christian-'- church.
, VKrr-T-wo furnished rooms for
"Ki" nouseKeeping; gas; 1504 Flfth- -
and-u-ha- lf avenue.

run lihNT Nicely furnished frontroom, with all modern conveniences,at 2200 Sixth avenue.
FOR RENT Two nicely furnishedfront rooms, also two unfurnishedrooms, at 1422 Third avenue.
FOR RENT Furnished room with modern conveniences and use of phone, at718 Eighteenth street. Old phone 729.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished frontroom, with light, heat and bath; very
desirable locality; 703 Twenty-thir- dstreet; old phono 97--

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room In
modern house and private home, closeto business center; board if desired.Call at 1230 second avenue.

FOR RENT HOUSES.

FOR RENT Six-roo- m cottaire. nartlv
modern. Call at 2716 Fifth avenue.

FOR RENT A new four-roo- m cottage
at 721 Ninth street. Inquire at same
number.

FOR RENT Houses In all parts of thecny oy cnaarmann & Thompson.
Both phones.

FOR RENT Five-roo- m house at 1311
Sixth avenue. Inquire of BeecherBros., 1513 & Second avenue.

FOR RENT An eight-roo- m house with
modern improvements at 2936 Fifthavenue. Inquire at 2934 Fifth ave-
nue.

FOR RENT Seven-roo- m modern houseat 2918 Sixth avenue. Inquire at
Pfoh's grocery, or call old phone
S21--

FOR RENT Seven-roo- m house on
Tenth street and First avenue; has
furnace and bath; rent, $15. H. H.
uubbard.

FOR RENT West side of double house.seven modern rooms, at 1113 Eighth
avenue. Inquire of M. Taxman. 1517
Fourth avenue.

FOR RENT The residence at 120S See.
inu avenue; all modern. Applv to
C. J. Mueller, corner Sixteenth street
and First avenue.

FOR RENT A thoroughly, modern
eight-roo- m house; Seventh avenue,
near Thirtieth street; good barn; $30.
Harry H. Hubbard.

FOR RENT Eight-roo- two-stor- y

brick house; modern improvements;
located at 1104 First avenue. Inquire
-- i iigntcenin street.

FOR RENT Five-roo- m first floor flat,
with summer kitchen; No. 2317 Fourthavenue. Apply William McEniry, Mit- -
cneii at xynue buiiiiiiig.

FOR RENT House at GOO Forty-thir- d
street; six rooms and bath; electric
lights and gas. Inquire of li Thonn,

iu Twenty-eight- h street.
FOR RENT The residence at 2S3

Sixth avenue; . modern ; rent reason-
able. Apply to C. J. Mueller, corner
Sixteenth street and: First avenue.

FOR RENT Ilousa,of seven rooms at
' 1815 Twenty-sevent- h street, with one

acre or ground; ;will give lease. In-
quire of K. Thonn,- - 610 Twenty-eight- h

street.
FOR RENT Five-roo- m house, one

block from C, R. I. & l. depot, cor-
ner Sixth avenue anl Thirty-firs- t
street. Inquire ,of Dr. Patten, 1802
Fifth avenue. . , .f

FOR RENT Eight-roo- m house at 1303
becond avenue; has furnace, bath, hot
and cold water, and all other conven
iences. Inquire of W. O. Negus at
Rock Island house.

FOR RENT Wright's modern five- -
rooni flat, with heat included, 1023
seventeenth street; rent, $20 per
month. Inquire at '192 J second ave-
nue. 'Telephone 764--

FOR RENT A new modern six-roo- m

house on Fourteenth street and
Twelfth avenue; furbace, gas, bath.
etc.; rent Sl..!i0. ' Keys at 1223 Four
teenlh street. Inquire at harness
shop, 220 Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT seven-roo- m house on
Twelfth street and Aiken; S12 per
month. Also live-roo- m house in south
Heights, S9. Each has water in
house, and is near car line. Inquire
of E. W. Robinson, south Rock Is
land. Old phone west 709--

FOR RENT At 1120 Seventh avenue,
three rooms on second floor, with wa-
ter and sewer; four-roo- m cottage .on
Eleventh avenue, between Ninth and
Tenth streets. Inquire of G. W. Red- -
iHg at Twentieth Century Plumbing
& Heating company, 1S12 Third ave
iiuc. i

FOR KENT MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT Office room at roar of Rock
Island house.

FOR RENT Small store in the rear of
Rock Island house.

FOR RENT The. office rooms now oc
cupied by Dr. Sllvts and Dr. De Groot,
in Kreli & Math building, with steam
heat. Apply to H. IS. Krell or F. J
Math.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

H. J. TOHER & CO. Brokers, Daven
port. Stocks, grains, provisions, cot
ton. Private wire to New York and
Chicago. Offices 109 Main street. Tel
ephone 407.

GEORGE H. SI DWELL & CO. Com
mission merchants. Grain, hay and
provisions. Members of the Chicago
board of trade and Chicago stock ex
change. Established 25 years. No.
542 and 543 Rlalto building. Long
distauce phone, Harrison Ztt6.

MASSAGE AND ELECTROLYSIS.

MASSAGE given at the homes. Super
fluous hairs permanently removed
with electric needle. Treatment giv-
en at homes unless otherwise desired.
Address Miss A. . M. Kittrldge 1019
Perry Btreet, Davenport. --N01d phone
3138.

MRS. E. W. MILLER, Masseuse, 150
Fifth avenue; electric vibrator ana
vapor baths, body and facial massage,
hair and scalp treatment, shampooing
and manicuring; spinal massage a
specialty. New phone 5859. Hours, 2
to 9 p. m.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IF YOU WANT to buy, seiL trade o
rnt anvtning. engage nein or secure
a situation, the Mail and Journal ,4s
the one paper in Moline that can 'lo
It, for you. Mail and Journal warts
are popular, and Mail and Jourt
wants bring results. One-ha- lf ci it:per word Is the price to all alike, ci h
In advance; two-ce- nt stamps will o.
Evening and Saturday Mail and J3
nal, Moline. III. f

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTED Men to distribute circulars,
samples, signs; good pay, no canvass-
ing. Oliver, Lake View building, Chi-
cago, III.

WANTED For the U. S. Marine corps,
men between ages 19 and 35; an op-
portunity to see the world. For full
information apply In person or by
letter to Marine Recruiting office,
postoffice. Rock Island. 111.

WANTED Men to learn, barber trade;
will- - equip shop for you or furnish
positions; few weeks completes; con-
stant practice, careful instructions,
tools given, Saturday wages, diplomas
granted; write for catalogue. Moler
Barber college, Chicago, 111.

WANTED An old and experienced de
tective can use a clever young man
whose ambition runs to detective
work; prefer an inexperienced man:
must be aMe to go to work at once,
and devote entire time to the business
and make cash deposit. Address,
with full particulars. Supt.. care of
The Inn Keeper. 3285 Cottage Grove
avenue, Chicago. 111.

WANTED Clerical positions open: the
demand for first class men always ex-
ceeds the supply. We need at once
capable accountants, bookkeepers,
cashiers, cost and shipping clerks,
collectors, correspondents, private sec
retaries; salaries. $800 to $3,000. Open
ings for salesmen, executive ana teen
nical men and men having money to
invest with their services. Write us
todav stating desired. Offices ueccasea.
in 12 cities. Hapgoods (Inc.). Brain I T undersigned, having been

Hartford Chi-- 1 Pointed executor the and
cago, 111. I

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
I

WANTED A presser and repairer
the Steam Dye works, 1412 Fourtn
avenue.

v.a,m r.i .- B....ti ki.i i uo .ai.
work at the Oerman private board- -
ing house, 1405 Fourth avenue, Mrs
llahn.

WANTED A girl to help with general
Housework; no washing; rererenc.es
required. Inquire at 320 Eleventh
street.

WANTED MISCELKANEOUS.

WANTED Odd jobs of carpenter work,
cabinet repair work and rettnishing.
New phone 0852.

WANTED Old feathers; highest price
paid for old feathers. Call old phone
092-- or address 1911 Second ave-
nue.

WANTED To buy, a second hand
must be in good condition

Call at 1302 Twenty-li- f th street, or
telephone 5480 new phone.

I

WANTED Electrical repairing to do;
all orders given prompt attention;
workmanship guaranteed. Fred J.
Claydon. 1518 Fourth avenue. New
phone 5833.

WANTED To exchange, city property
for farm land; property in good lo-
cation, handy to three car lines, and
in good neighborhood. Inquire at
822 Second avenue.

WANTED Office partner; business
man about to move to new Safety
Deposit building wants ofiice partner
who would assume share of expense.
Address "Z. 100," care Argus.

WANTED Boarders, at a private Ger-
man boarding house: first class meals,
home cooking; nice rooms, with steam
heat: hath and iras: price reasonable:
1405 Fourth avenue: old shone 824-- i

WANT ED Dressmaking to do by the
day by an accomplished artist in her

1 line; ladies' tailoring included; a trial
is all that is necessary; 11.50 per
day. Miss Stella Ives. 1021 Thirteenth ,
avenue. Phone 830--

WANTED Household goods to move,

in

C.

store, pack or at reduced rates aeienaants inai
other points. hied in

the service at rates fourVu?n1 chancery
Richter Express th'rl day

company, 322-32- 6 East Fourth a summons
street. of s?.,i cour.t

returnable on first Mon- -

.Personally that theoircuit on first day the for distribution,
erPl to

in on

WANTED or three people
. ...in,

convenience or will rent three tur- - i,
nished rooms for light housekeeping;
gas. for lighting cooking;, heat,
bath and phone; 844 Forty-thir- d
third street: old Phone 778-- L.

i

MONEY TO LOAN. i

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY
at lowest rates. Ludolph &
lawyers, Buford block, corner Seven
teenth street and Second avenue.

MONEY TO LOAN On real estate se
curity at lowest Marion E.
Sweenew, attorney, 32 and 35,
Mitchell & Lynde builxllng, Rock Is-
land.

LOANS ON FURNITl:RE,Rjanos, horses.wagons, salaries, etc.; u;uicKiy, rri-vatel- y,

at. the lowest rates. Mutual
Loan company (unlnc).

National hank building,
Island. Phone old west

MAKE of loaning
money on household goods, horses,
wagons, etc., without removal in
a quiet way. Call on for quick
loans. Fidelity Loan company, room
38, Mitchell & Lynde block.

MONEY loaned to salaried people
others, without security; easy pay-
ments; no publicity. Call our
terms method of doing business.
Office hours, 8 a. m. 6 p. m. Tele-
phone north
company, 27 28 McManus

Second and Main streets, Daven-
port. '

EDUCATIONAL.

AUGUSTAN A COLLEGE Business
partment. A thorough business train
ing given for entry into commercial

reasonable. Apply to Augustana college.
VILLA DE CHANTAL home school

conducted for girls the Sisters of
Visitation. Rudimentary high-

er branches all polite accomplish-
ments taught. Twentieth street
Fifteenth avenue. Rock Island.

LAUNpRIES.

ROCK ISLAND
Bauersfeld & Sexton, proprietors.

ttnisn and quicK
Third Phone west 1223.

HOME Family washings
only; work called delivered.
Miss A. Couch. proprietor.
Twelfth street; phone west 652-- L,

HAIRDRESING.

SCIENTIFIC FACIAL AND SCALP
Massage. Shampooing. Manicuring,

Kinds ot worn done to order.
Ready-mad- e hair goods for sale.

a specialty for ladies and
1827ft Second avenue. Rock

Island. Mrs. E. Scholl and daugh
ter. New phone. 5860..

PATENTS.

PATENT AND TRADE MARK. Office,
14, Mitchell & Lynde building,

Rock Island. James F. Murphy, as-
sociate, branch of Moore & pat-e- nt

attorneys, Washington. C,
Chicago,

FUEL.

EMPIRE COAL & COKE COMPANY
Wholesale retail dealers In hi
tuminnus anthracite conl. Prompt

r--1 delivery, service, omco, 1718 First
' " "U'Y ,

INSURANCE. . . mIJ LEUAL - ' 's
INSURANCE on dwellings and house
- hold furniture a specialty. - C R.

Chamberlin.
PLEASANT F. COX. Real- - estate

yi --T

insurance. Loans a specialty. Best
fire companies represented. pat-
ronage i

solicited. Phones west 23, and
new 5172. Office at court house.

BENNETT'S Insurance Agency. Fire,
life, accident, health, plate glass,

estate and loans. Room 2, Bu-fo- rd

block. Office phone 711-- X. Res-
idence phone 736K. Open Wednesday
and Saturday nights.

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
property, 20 per $100 one year. to
40 cents per $100 three years, 60 cents
per lioo nve years, tau or address

R. Chamberlin, agent, Mitchell &
Lynde building. -

HAYES & CLEAVELAND The pioneer
agency. Old time and tire tested com-
panies. Fire, lightning, plate glass,
tornado, accident, life, or almost any
form of risk. Ground floor office 210
to 218 Eighteenth street.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors', ad
ministrators , . guardians', trustees or

kind of judicial bonds; lodge
society officers; city, or U. S.
government officials; contractors, po-
sitions of trust; in fact, any kind of
bond you want (except bail bonds).
Terms reasonable. Hayes &

resident managers Fidelity &
Deposit Company of Maryland.

Execntor'a Notice.
Estate of Peter Nicholas Von Postel.

testament or Nicholas Von Pos- -

state of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives
notice that appear before the

position he
1013 building. of last will

county court of Rock Island county, at repoTt a'nd settlement,oe ttU?tyCOVr.t. r..m' city of .county court of Rockterm, on tlie'nn,l hnrin.. .:,i
time all persons haviner claims airainst .,
mho csiaie are notineu anu requesieu
to attend, for the purpose of having ine'and if no objections are tiled, said re

ship resiaeni xne compiain-t- o

Pacific coast and For ants their bill of complaint said
best lowest write the side on

or call on Ewert & & het . of December, 1907. and
Storage tllat thereupon issued out

Davenport. Iowa. Tel. 598. wherein said suit is now
I (pending, the

" nom-ru- . willand time, andcourt, of ask
l"e.xt at ask discharged.
isiana. ana ior tne saia county, i

Two
i..,.,...i ,;!.- - v..,'.-,- .

and
west:

Reynolds,

rates.
rooms

room 411,
People's

122.
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STEAM LAUNDRY

Fine service. 1S14
avenue.
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old

and
all hair
Chiropody
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room
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and
nmi
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cents

any and
state

Cleave-lan- d,

lJeter

he will

n.tne

thereof,

same adjusted. All persons indebted to portsain estate are requested to make Im-
mediate thepayment to the undersigned. ofDated this 26th day December, A.

1907. ROBERT C. BECK,
Executor.

LEGAu,

Execntor'a Notice.
Estate of George Wood, deceased.
The undersigned, having been ap- -

poiiuea executrix or last win ana i

testament ofGeorge Wood, of the
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, '
deceased, hereby gives notice that she
will appear before the county court of
Rock Island county, at the county court theroom, in the city Rock Island, at the ary
February. 1908, term, on the first Mon- -
ridV in Fehrurv n e v 1 at whirh tim

.all persons haviner claims aerainst said
are notified and requested to at- -

tend for th. iinrnni;f. ef having thA All'same adjusted. All persons indebted to
said 'estate are requested to make im to
mediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 5th day of December, A.
D. 1907.

ELIZABETH JANE WOOD.
Executrix.

Jackson, Hurst & Stafford, attorneys.
Notice of Publication.

State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun
ty ss:

In the Circuit Court, Dec. 4, A. D.
1907.

Amy Cathcart and Joseph M. Cath
cart. vs. Frederick Henry Ficken. Nan
cy ficken. Miranda .Petersen. William
Petersen, the Central Trust & Savings
Bunk as administrator of the estate of
Frances W. FicJten, deceased, Morris
O'Connell, and Harry Diehn.

Affidavit ot of the de
fendants, Miranda Petersen and Wil--
'nn Petersen, impleaded with the above
defendants Frederick Henry Ficken, to
Nancy ! the Central Trust &
fl,V" lmln,i",r. Jnurria

Con"f1; and lar,ry, .Dle!ln- - having
the clerk s office of the

iviiiiil i'uui i ui miu trimly, nonce ja
moreiore nereny given to tne said non- -

of

aay " lne ot January next, as 9
Is by ki w reuuired.

v j v j . .

the first Monday in January next, and
plead, answer or demur to the said
complainants' bill of complaint, the
same and the matters and things

Tin charged and stated will be taken as
confessed, and a decree entered against
you according to the prayer of said
bilL GEORGE W. GAMBLE.

Clerk.
' Rock Island, IlL. Dec. 3, 1907,

Hugh Lancaster and Albert Huber,
complainants' solicitors.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun-

ty ss.
In the'Circuit Court of the Four

teenth Judicial Circuit of the State of
Illinois, held in and for said County, to
the January Term, A. D. 1908. Chan
cery.

Lou J. Fhilp, complainant, vs. Alex-
andria Montgomery, the unknown heirs
or devisees of Alexandria Montgomery,!
deceased, Alexander Montgomery, the
unknown heirs or devisees or Alexan-
der Montcromprv. deceased: Martha Mil
ler. W illiam Kf nwink. thn unknown I

heirs or devisees of William Renwick. I

deceased, the unknown heirs or devi - 1

sees of Josenh Conwav. deceased: Eliz -
abcth Webber. Frances C. Dart. Hen- - I

ry L. Webber; the unknown owner or
owners of the north fifty-tw- o (52) feet
OI the east nail t6 OI lotseven 1 t 1. nn or me. norm nuv-iw- oi

feet of lot number eight 8), in
block fifteen Mill, in that nari I

of the city of Rock Island known as
and called the Old Town, in the county of
Rock Island and state of Illinois, or
any part or portion thereof, defendants,

to the above named non-resiae- nt ae- -
fendants, Alexandria Montgomery, the
unknown heirs or devisees of Alexan- -
dria Montgomery, deceased; Alexander
Montgomery, the unknown heirs or
devisees of Alexander Montgomery, de- -
oi,, aoH martha Miiior wniian, T- -
wick, the unknown heirs or devisees of
William Renwick. deceased; the un - I

lrnnurn h.ir. H.i.. nr rnn - I

deceased; the unknown owner or
owners of the north fifty-tw- o 52) feet
of the east one-ha- lf of lot number
seven (7), and or the north nrty-tw- o I

(52) of lot number eight (8), In
v., 1. 1 ,tr. ,1 . --..
t""the city of Rock Island known" as

and called the.Old in the county
of Rock Island and of Illinois, or
anv nart or I

AffWavU of you? and
of the of each of you.
having been filed in the above entitled

in th. r.fn r,f th undpmiffnpii I

clerk of the circuit court of the county
of Rock Island and state Illinois,
you are hereby notified tnat the above

complainant has filed in
court her bill of complaint against you.
oil liiw url -
that a summons in chancery nas been
issued in said cause against you, re-
turnable to the January term. A. D.
1908. of said court, to be begun and
holden In the court house In the city
of Rock Island, in said county and state
on the first Monday of January,

at which time and place you Will
appear and plead, answer or demur to
saiu bill oi complaint,, as you may'
see nt.

Dated at Rock Island, TIL, this 7thaay oi uecemDer, a. l. i907.
- GEORGE W. GAMBLE,

Clerk of Court
Sweeney & Walker, solicitors for com

plainant

ART DECORATION.

PAIDON & , BON Artistic- - Interior
decoration.-- . Finest llnfe of late papers

uaiKuieq.FQiKmen employed.

Administrators Notice.
Estate' of Mary L. O'Neill, deceased.
The -- undersigned, having been ap

pointed administratrix of the estate of
Mary L. O'Neill, late of the county of
Rock Island, State of Illinois, deceased.. . . . .: i I. : 1 1nereoy nuiiue inai uv vut ap-
pear the county court of Rock
Island county, at the county court room.

the city of Rock Island, at the Feb-
ruary term, on the first Monday in Feb-
ruary next, which time all persons
having claims against estate are
notified and requested to attend, for the
purpose of having the same adjusted.
All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment

the undersigned.
Dated 26th day of November. A, JX

1907. LIZZIE O'NEILL.
Administratrix.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Lydia Ousley, deceased.

undersigned, having been ap-
pointed administratrix of the estate of
Lydia Ousley, late of the county of
Rock Island, state of Illinois, deceased,
hereby gives notice that she ap
pear the county court of Rock
Island county, at the county court
room. In the city of Rock Island, at
the February term, on the first Mon-
day in February next, at which time
all persons having claims against salt!
estate are notified and requested to at-
tend for the purpose of having the
same adjusted.' All persons indebted
said estate are requested to make ira
mediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated 26th of November. A. D.
1907. CORDELIA HOWARD,

Administratrix.
Notice of Fiaal Settlement.

Estate of David Donaldson, deceased.
notice hereby given, thatthe undersigned, executrix of the lastwin 0...1 ,.r iv...m n.M...hppuh h. v,

as such in the
Island county.

. . ....1, :,.u 4. ...j
am,ear anil ..hIt.Minno ih.rt.

will be approved at that time, andundersigned will ask for an order
distribution, and will also ask tv be

discharged.
Rock Island. 111.. Dec. 5. 1907.

JESSIE H. DONALDSON,
Executrix.

Admlnintrator'a Notice.
Estate of Thomas Moore, deceased.
The undersigned, having been ap-

pointed AflminiKtmtor nf tlm ustaf a tt
Thomas Moore, late of the county of
Rock Island, state of Illinois, deceased,
hereby gives notice that he appear

.before the county court of Rock IslandIcounty. at the county court room, in
city of Rock Island, at the Febru- -
term, the first Monday inruary next. .t which time all persons

having claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for thepurpose of having the same adjusted.

persons indebted to estate are
requested to make Immediate payment

the undersigned.
Dated 10th day of December, A. D.

1907. ABSALOM . OLDHAM.
Administrator.

Administrator' Notice.
Estate of Emma P. Carter, deceased.
The undersigned, having been ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
P. Carter, late of the county of

Rock Island, state of Illinois, deceased,
hereby gives notice that he will appear
before the county court of Rock Islandcounty, at the county court room, in
the city of Rock Island, at the Febru-ary term, on the first Monday in February next, at which time all persons
having claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for thepurpose of having the same adjusted.
All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment

the undersigned.
Dated 9th day of December. A. D.

1907. WILLIAM JACKSON. 'Administrator.
Notice of Final SettlemeaL

'Estate of Lewis Wilson, deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that theundersigned. Lewis E. Wilson, executor
said estate, has this filed his re-

port and final report and settlement as
such in the county court of Rock Is-
land county, and hearing on said re-
port has been set for Dec. 17, 1907. at

o'clock a. m., at which time persons
interested may appear and make ob- -

ijections inereto. ana ir no objections

Rock Island. III.. Nov. 23. 1907.
LEWIS E. WILSON,

Executor of Last Will and Testament.
Notice of Final Settlement.

Estate of Jacob Deis, deceased.
Public notice is hereby given,

the undersigned. E. F. Helpenstell, ad-
ministrator, has tliis day tiled bis final
report and settlement as such in thecounty court of Rock Island county,
and hearing on said report has been set
for Feb. 10, 1908, at 9 oclocK a, m.. at
which time persons interested may ap-
pear and mako objections thereto, and
if no objections are filed, said report
will be approved at that time, and th
undersigned will ask for an order of
distribution, and wiy also ask to be
uiscnargeo.

Rock Island, ill.. rec. in. 1907.
E. F. HELPENSTELL.

Administrator of Estate of Jacob Df is,

Notice of Publication.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun- -

ij ss :
In the County Court of Said County,

January Term. A. D. 1908. Application
lfor Leave to Sell Real Estate.

In the Matter of tbe Conservatorship
01 iseuieiu. 01 unsouna mina.

Kate Neufeid, conservator f Oft iilary
I" iiinane. v. newfeJO.

1 nwit 11 way .uiiuciu. m

Notice, is hereby given tfcat Kate
Neufeid. as conservator of Mary Neu--
feld. insane, has filed her petition for
lave to sell the interest of said Mary
Neufeid in certain estate, herein- -
after described, and will on the first

"" "l oam iuuii,which is, to be begun and held at the
court house In the city of Rock Island,

8a,d county, on the first Monday of
Ja,nuarI-v- . aPP'y ,for,an order to
8el1 aid real estate, at which time and
place you may appear and show cause.

1" you "ve. wny iu ruw nuum
"" inaue anu ei iiereu, mu rr
tate to be so id being the undivided
0"e-cY-

T i ,n "TL0' 8.a,d
Np,ufc following

piece or parcel of real es- -
'- -

H.8'-"- 1 nd B'at ',Viu0'ICommencing at a

?'"th"f VnC Tsfind" VnIaf," 0S..Ib,,"own2
point oemg seventy leei distant west
ft ' lh 1"'h1?2r"0lL?I1,"f,Lr"n",in? f?utJLESIlfi Tl..S2
twenty-fou- r

' (124) iZL? thence west
parallel with the north of said
block twenty-nv- e (Zu) feet, thence
""r.la V"?"" with the east line of
Vt)r. ndred twenty-fou- r

east along the northV aVofoline twenty-fiv- e (25) feet.tnth. nla. f hM.ii.ninV
l Dated 7t Rock Island. I1L. this lOta

of December, A. D. 1907.
,HE.NKY B. HUBBARD, Cleric

Kate Neufeid, conservator of Mary,
Neufeid.
Albert Huber, attorney.

- HEATING AND PLtTMBINU.
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CHANNON, DUFVA & CO. Heatlna
and plumbing along scientific lines:careful and skillful workmen. Prompt
attention. 114 West Seventeenth street.

"Phone 1142. . .. , t

" FLORISTS. ' '

HENRY" GAETHJE Proprietor Chip- -
- innnnnen nursery JUl IlOWerS - a,n4
. designs Of all kinds. Citv ator '

1
... Second venue. t",-"v- -'r

1

I


